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Temporary Tax Cut
Ruled Out by Dilion

WASHINGTON (/P) Douglas Dillon, a Republican picked as secretary of the Treasury
by Presidentelect John F. Kennedy, yesterday ruled out any immediate plans for a cies have appealed for volun-
ternporary tax art to spur the sagging economy. jteers to help in sugar and in-

But Dillon .left the door open for such a possibility in the future. And he indicated he'duslrial production, lagging
would like to see income taxes—particularly in the high brackets—slashed permanently:because of the call-up of thou-:

- tif the money lost by that can be :sands of worker-militiamen. !
ll replaced by closing loopholes. j Battalions of women, children

B C. #1 jfil 1 In testimony yesterday to the JIMQ vOfrVinC| {and retired workers are sought Ur
I VlIVv Senate Finance Committee, which' ..

. . jfill the gap while Fidel Castro's
« f% •

* is considering his nomination, Dii ' Jg§QQQI C17110f&$ >c^lzen soldiers remain on war

,regards as sacred the traditional Cgf%lfg f\n Paalc {threat of invasion from the United

h| | power of Congress over taxes. pjflffw W*l l*“6la (States.
IIrUa 110V Dillon said Congress would GIBRALTAR uP; A small' Announcements indicated tho
W

/ i have to decide whether to give Spanish-owned vessel believed to volunteers are expected to work ;
MONTEVIDEO Umauavf/Pi president power 5q fix tax be carrying about 40 illegal emi-‘ without pay as a contribution !

'

* h * '

rates to cope with changes in .gres bound from Morocco to Is-j to Castro's revolution. Regular
—Police stormed headquarters; the nation's economy, as recom- rael foundered in heavy seas off workers summoned for militia j
Of the Communist party yes- pended to Kennedy by one of the North African Coast yester-j duty wages from their j

;
* • his task forces. Dillon said if day. j employers white m uniform,

terday and seized 131. persons would be most unusual for Con- Rescue vessels in the western- It is 12 days since Castro mo-1
in a drive Ur check demonstra- ?«* to delegate its taxing au- Mediterranean reported last night,bilized the island’s workers from!

thority to the executive branch, they had picked up three crew-sfarms and factories and the nat-
tions supporting Cuban Prime .fh<? f.orrrr, !Uee v .as « hf. first t 0 men survivors and’ bodies of 23|ural result has been a slump in:
Minister Fidel Castro. star?'informal hearings* on Ken- men. women and children. jail forms of production.

The vwmnahwi has Wu build nedy's Cabinet appointments,'. Moroccan officials said the craft. Newspapers and radios bfoad-
im campaign has been build ,V. ,

. . .. r Ubmit-iwas taking Jews without exit per- cast appeals for young and old
in« up for months, ft cached a" ™ n

- :™ls from Mellila to Israel viaj fo join work battalions to har-chmax night when ■ one J™' .Gibraltar. vest Cuba's sugar crop-main-
man was killed and scores were f;-‘- !

;
Sl ‘p io Cablet They said heavy seas drove itj stay of a faltering economy-

elemimt'” W <>ro ' C ', ,J
selections are generally expected™*o hidden reefs off Alhucemas and help man factones and

-
...» ♦Vu. r,.viv fnr rnnfirma inhere it sank about 10 miles off, mills,

rhe aim of the leftists is to pre- J?** r -£j> f?r £™?Nthe coast. The National Federation of Su-
vent the government from breax- 34 Kermedj sujrrnU| The craft was identif ied as a ; gar Workers, many of whose 500,-
ir\f* relations with Cubn. ’ * i6o-foot motor vessel registered injOOO members are on duty in

A huge demonstration has been Dillon, one of two Republicans'Honduras and owned by Spani- militia units, called on all Cubans
called for today by Communi its selected by Kennedy for his Cab- ards. It carried a Spanish crew, retired workers and
and other Castro partisans. The jnet, is a New York investment; A report from the ■ Spanish,children" to sign up for emer-
army and. the police were rno- banker. He served in the outgo-'mainland indicated Gibraltar's gency jobs. Cane-cutting has start-
bilized to head off further vio- jng Eisenhower administration as Mayor J. A. Hassan and his fam-ied and grinding is under way in
lerice. undersecretary of state. iiy mav have been aboard thejthis first annual sugar season

About HIM leftists marched on. hu„ *,«.
: ship. The mayor was said to have;complete!y under government

an anti-Castro rally of 3000 in In- I J?™ JrXrnfhn D ton afa' gently talked of taking a Medi-jcontrol.dependence Square. m from of P; . ,
„ .7T. ,1 terranean cruise aboard a ship of; A group of government-oper-

goverrwnent house, Tuesday night Republican, might serve as a fall jjonduran registry. ated textile mills announced
and tried to break up their meet- llu -' in le oew Kennedy regime. Algeeiras costal radio, in near- the enlistment of "patriotic
ini'. Police chased the leftists

,
, Democrats have pn-.. gpa jn _ sa jd re p orts from res- brigades of volunteer workers"

through the downtown avenues. va
, ■ wondered whether Union cue vesse js sa jd j|ie ship, named to help maintain output of

The fighting spread through an might try to slow cown some of the pricc% spran g a ieak in the cloth.
area of 20 blocks. t‘ )e economic and svelfare Pr °- jir>w and within minutes in Castro took a hand personally

The rioters used sticks and K rams pledged by their party. of yyhucemas. The bayilast weekend in preparation of
stones. The police threw tear gas.: The hearing was m a friendly is about 150 miles southeast ofjdefenses against what the semi-
•Some shots were heard. Store-atmosphere with no outspoken op-.this British crown colony at Unofficial paper Revolucion calls
fronts wen* shattered and some of position. 'tip of Spain. '“the Yankee menace.”
the injured were hurt .seriously. '

HAVANA (7P)~-Cuban a^en-

More than aft rioters were arrest- MB M 1"" fl ■" a gc/££sarrt^Crowel Jams 45th Farm Show
anti-Castro partisan who ap-i

,
..

pearrd was beaten unconscious HARRISBURG (/P)~Penn- Future Farmers and Future,third day, was given over to youth
When Urn man died, the leftists' v,„,niV_ 4cth annnoi Farm Homemakers ?f America, joined,andtheir accomplisnments. Thou-

fird into the building. Police look! S^ IVania S 4310 annual rarm the caravan of cars heading forisands of children, beneficiaries of
up positions around the buildingiShow barreled toward a pos- the exhibition site. Extra parkmgja school holiday, headed for the
with orders to arrest anyone who five dav attendance hirrh apa<*

u
l city-owned Wildwood (state capital to participate in the

came out.
it>inie nve-aaj, attendance nign par j,. had to be opened to aug- many events on the day s pro-

Yestcrdyv morning a judge or- as an estimated crowd of 170,- ment the 40.000-vehicle area al-jgram.
dercd the police into the building non nersnnc lammed the free rea

.

dy Provided for show visitors.- Blue-jacketed Future Farmers
to sparch for the man's killers.! P • J Some 70 Johnstown America and their distaff coun-
Amoug those arrested were (Sjagricultural exposition yes- revived an o d custom and ca!™; terDarts the Future Homemakers
women nnlilird and labor lead- . . |to the show in a special car tiedi*erPa™> * uture liOmemaKers,
worm n political ami labor ,eai * iterday. in w;th a Pennsylvania Railroad honored fellow members for out-
er* Police said they found small J

.

in wlln a Pennsylvania nanroau,
wori<. durine ioro

arms and subversive nnmnhlets , The crowd, swelled mostly by passenger train. I - *—

an outpouring of farm youths in As the crowds spilled into the |Bl—B—h.
fine weather, boosted the esti- building, vendors and concession
mated attendance tor the first stands had all they could do to
three days of the show to 450,000. maintain the franctic pace of ful-
persons. And with continued good filling the patrons’ needs,
weather forecast for ‘he balance “My arm is sore I never pass-
of the week, officials looked to a e( j s 0 many hot dogs and submar-

r?ew, record ibe jne sandwiches over the counter
6 7.1,000 attendance in 1955. j n mv life,” one weary conces-

The traffic jam a Farm Show sionaire said,
standard was the week's worst Meantime, the mammoth expo-
as more than 100 buses carryingsition, as is the tradition on the

Rayburn to Aid]
Committee Row!

Last Day: ''Carry On Nurse"
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WASHINGTON (/!*> —House:
Speaker Sam Rayburn yesterclayj 1came up with what he called]
"the painless way” to resolve a}
liberal vs conservative row overjthe Houser Rules Committee.

Instead of ousting one conserva-i
live, tin- plan calls for adding two!
more liberal Democrats to the!
committee, plus another Rcpubli-J
can. * ;

Graduating Seniors ...

Take Penn State with you
after Graduation

Join the Penn State
Alumni Association Now
Special Senior
Membership

Come in or Send Your Membership to:

The Alumni Office
104 Old Main

As outlined to newsmen, the;
compromise endorsed liy Rayburn:
would avoid the purging of Rep.]
William. M. Colmer, (D.-Miss.V.j
from bis top ranking place-on!
the committee. I

ENDS TODAY
"Home From the Hills"

However, C’otiner, who bolted]
the Kennedy-.lolmson ticket last
fall, and Chairman Howard W.
Smith, (I).-Va.), stand to lose their
battle against dilution of their
power through enlargement of the
committee’s membership.

‘Tin for this plan because I
think it would be painless forj
everybody," Rayburn said.
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Cuban Industries Appeal
For Volunteers to Work

Governor Asks
Probe of Break

HAUHISBUFIG m -- Gov. Da-
vid L. Lawrence said yesterday
he wants to Icnow how state pris-
oners were able ta set guns and

| make other preparations for an
inllompted prison break last Sun-
day.

The governor reported he had
a conference with Atty. Gen.
Anne X. Alpern this morning and
that she has started an investiga-
tion of the whole situation at
Eastern State Correctional Insti-
tution.

“I was a little bit upset to find
a situation where these hardened
criminals were able to have guns
and various other instruments
that they used in that attempted
break on Sunday night down
there,” Lawrence told his weekly
news conference.

The governor said the prison
officials, in cooperation with state
police and Philadelphia police, did
a good job in bringing the at-
tempted break under control.

Two prison guards were injured
in the attempted break which in-
volved 36 convicts.

Georgia Lawyers
Fight Integration

MACON, Ga. (JP) Weary at-
torneys for the state move back
into federal court at Macon to-
day for a last-ditch fight against
decrees which have brought inte-
gration to the previously all-
white University of Georgia.

The lawyers headed by the seg-
regationist attorney general, Eu-
gene Cook, will plead with U.S.
Dist. Judge W. A. Bottle ta dis-
solve an injunction which kept
Gov. Ernesto Vandiver from clos-
ing the 175-year-old university at
Athens Tuesday until a conflict
between state and federal laws
could be ironed out by legislative
action.

French Favor Peace
PARIS (A*) President Charles

de Gaulle said yesterday the
French people had backed the
policy of “peace and reason” for
dealing with the Algerian prob-
lem.
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VOLKSWAGEN
Bales Parts Service

$1624.00

WYNO SALES CO.
SS6S E. 3rd SI.. Williamsport

Feat; 1:30. 3:32, 5:34, 7:36. 3:38

COMING SOON!
"BEN HUR"


